
No 19. heirs,- and not to his executors, who could not have right to sums for which an-
nualrent was running to be paid in time coming; and so the relict could not
claima third thereof ; likeas the- defunct, before :his decease, had made David
Johnston assignee thereto, and to his said relief, to the effect he might comprise
the principal patty's lands, to the use of his bairns, whereby he had expresst
his own intention, -that he willed that the said sums should be heritable; all
which was repelled, and the said sums found to be moveable, and not to pertain to
the heir; and consequently, that the relict had right to her third, wherein the
LORDS found that she was not prejudged by the assignation made by .er hus.
-band, and by the comprising deduced thereupon by the assignee, andnfeft-
ment following on the comprising; seeing the said assignation was madeby the
busband on his death-bed; at- which time, the LORDS found, he could.do no deed,
,neither to his bairns or any other, to prejudge her in her third of the moveables;
Jikeas they found the said relief to be of the nature of.moveable sums, notwith-
standing that the principal bond was heritable,,gquaad creditoreni, in so far that
the same would pertain to his heir, and not to his executors, and this notwith-
standing of all the arguments above-written. In this process it was also questioned,
if a bond bearing this clause was heritable or. not, viz. whereby the debtor was
obliged to pay to his creditor a sum at a certain term, as destinated to be laid
upon land for annuairent,; and in case offilifie, to pay-It that term L. oo of
penalty ; but he was noways obliged to pay the annualrent, by any clause of
the bond. This point was not decided, albeit .most of the.LORDs esteemed the
bond of this tenor to be moveable, because the destination to employ .a sum for
annualrent, was.cot: thought sufficient, except according thereunto, the sun
had either been employed, or else that the debtor had been expressly obliged in
the bond to pay annualrent, while the re-payment thereof.

Act. Stuart & JNairn. Alt. Hope c Pirseox. Clerk, Scot.

.ol. Dic. v. i.p. 212. Durie,p. 346.

1634. March Is. BROWN afgains THOMSON.

"No 20.
A man, on MARGARET BROWN being married upon one Thomson-her husband, who dieddeath-bed,
cannot gift within the year after their marriage, she pursues the heir of hersai'd husband for
ly ney repetition of her tocher, viz. 5oc merks, which,b hisdischarge,he had granted
further than was paid to'him; and the defender alleging, That the discharge could not bur-
his own half -a ig htted&hrecudntbr
or third. den the heir, because it was subscribed.by the defunct on his death-bed, and so

could not prejudge the 'heir; and the pursuer replying, in fortification of the
discharge, That the sum was really nnmerate and received by the defunct;
the defender duplied, That the enumeration was elusory; for instantly after, a
.form of enumeration was made to the defunct, he being then on his death-bed.,
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immediately tendered back again the sum to the payer of the sane; and the No so.
putster repiying, That albeit he had given it back again, yet the discharge must
bind his heir; seeing the sum being once given to him, and so being beside hint
as a moveable sum, if he had given the same to any other, it was lawful for him
so to do, and the doing thereof could not have prejudged the pursuer to have
repeated the tocher discharged; even so, the giving of the sums to the pursuer
liberttes xot the heir of the burden of the disharge, which makes him liable for
the defunct's receipt of the tocher, in respect of the law,, which provides repe-
tition where the parties live not year and day, there being no bairns pro-
treate betwixt them.- TilE LokDs found, in respect of the discharge and
real paymetit, albeit the discharge was made on death-bed and also, albeit the
montey was itstantly re-delivered; that the heir of the defunct was liable to pay
again the half of the sum distharged and no more; for they found that the de-
funct, by way of testametit or legacy, might leave his o1n part, Whidh is test-
able, to the partuer; and m, by the like tensequitce, that the giving of the
tochet back again was effectual, in tespect of the discharge, granting receipt to
mAke the defetder likble for the half, as his legacy, Which struck upon his own

pt, mad so did tffect the half; and therefore deterned the defender to pay to
the pursuer the half of the sum contained in the discharge.

Act. - . Alt. Gibson. Clerk, &ot.

tI. Dic V. 1. p. 212. Durie, p. 713.

1679. 7anuary 29.
Jona A umAN, Coldsmith in Eixiburgh, Against DIyD BoYD's RELIpctP No it.

The wite and
children can-

THE LoRDs found, seeing the assignations did not exhaust the defunct's whole not be pre-
movabls, hatthegcoxallejudged b

moveables, that the genexal legacy was only to be extended to the superplus any deed on

-posteriore testamento rtimfiur prius, and so wight consist with the assignations ; me the,
but if the assignation bad been of all the noveableestate, it would have been the heir.

decided otherwise; for the LoKnsdistinguished tbs, viz- that assignations made
and delivered on death-bed, were not of a testamnatary nature quoad legatars,
but fully excluded them from all part of the sums assigned; but acknowledged
they were of a testamentary nature as to the interest of the relict, children, cre-
tors, commissars guot, and confirmation dues, as has been decided.

Fol. Dic. v. x. p. 212. Fountainhall, MS.

168z. February. Manate against DAVIDson. No 22.
MARPM yaist vfioN.Whether

competent
A MOTHER having taken a bond beating annualrent, and an obligemelt to in- to children

born poit
feft, to herself in liferent, and to her second son in fee, and the heirs of big barrditatem

body; which failing, to such of his brothers and sisters, and their children, as awaram!
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